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Dont Get Sore
if j on got lilt on tlio none with nruhhorbnll
slapped on tlio head with a dapper shot in
tlio cnr with a t quirt plntol or decorntod
with confetti Jin a livu ono its coming to
j on Wo carry tlio woods Confetti Rubber
nalln Horns those Fancy Paper Fans G 0
P BttlU Klk Halls Jap Lanterns and Um ¬

brellas Hlowouts Slaiipors Squirt Pistols
Canes Paixtr Hats and all tho lato carnival
novelties B prepared for tho Wood men
are going to roll thoso loga high next uook

NOVKLTY
Hkadquahtuus CONE BROS

Mike Walsh
DEAIER IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
Block West of Citizens Bank

McCook - Nebraska

n 1 SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK - NEBRASKA

McCook
Poultry Co

1st door west Palmer Hotel

Buyers and Shippers of

Poultry and Eggs

For the next 7 days
wo will pay cash

For Hens Tc lb

Spring Chickens 9c lb

i

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss of strength nervous-
ness

¬

headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion Kodol
cures indigestion This new discovery repre ¬

sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing purifying sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach

Mr S S Ball of Ravenswood W Va says
I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years

Kodol cured me and we are now using it in miflc
for baby

Xodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only 1 00 Size holding 2H times the trial

size which sells for 50 cents
Prepared by E O DeWlTT OO CHIOAQO

For Sale by L W McConnell
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To Everywhere and Back The Bur¬

lingtons Low Summer Rates
The Burlington offers excursion rates

in every direction so low that there is
no excuse for staying ut home Below
are some of them

St Louis and back Three kinds of
daily rates besides the special low rate
coach excursions each Tuesday and
Thursday during August and Soptembor

Chicago and back Daily low rates
either direct or via St Louis with stop-
overs

¬

at St Louis Kansas City and
Omaha

Louisvilio Ky and back 82885 Au-

gust
¬

12 to 15

Boston and back the only chance of
tho season for n low rate visit to Now
England 4145 August 11 to 13 long
limit

Worlds Fair stopovers at St Louis
on through tickets

Colorado and Utah there and back
practically half rates all summer

To California San Francisco and
Los Angeles and back August 15 to
September 10 only S The only
chance in 1904 to get this low rate

Portland Puget Sound and back
August 15 to 18 one fare for tho round
trip

To Michigan Minnesota Wisconsin
and the Great Lake region the ideal
summer country daily low rates to take
you away from home

On the first and third Tuesdays of

each month very low round trip rates to
hundreds of points in the northwest
west and southwest

Write or call describe your trip let
me advise you the least cost

G S Scott Ticket Agent
LWWakelev G P A Omaha

A Sweet Breath
is a never failing sign of a healthy stom-

ach

¬

When the breath is bad the stom-

ach
¬

is out of order There is no remedy
in the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure for curing indigestion dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders Mrs Mary
Crick of White Plains Ky writes I
have been a dyspeptic for years tried all
kinds of remedies but continued to grow
worse By the use of Kodol I began to
improve at once and after taking a few
bottles am fully restored in weight
health and strength and can eat what-
ever

¬

I like Kodol digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet Sold
by L W McConnell

Was Wasting Away
1 had been troubled with kidney dis-

ease
¬

for the last five years writes Rob-
ert

¬

R Watts of Salem Mo I lost flesh
and never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all remedies
suggested without relief Finally I
tried Foleys Kidney Cure and less than
two bottles completely cured mo and I
am now sound and well During the
summer kidney irregularities are often
caused by excessive drinking or being
overheated Attend to tho kidneys at
once by using Foleys Kidney Cure
Sold by A McMillen

S145 to St Louis and Return
The Burlington offers the above low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars seats free On sale Tues-

days

¬

and Thursdays during August and
September See me for full particulars

G S Scott Ticket Agent

Puts An End To It All

A grievous wail oftimes comes as a re-

sult
¬

of unbearable pain from oyer taxed
organs Dizziness backache liver com-
plaint

¬

and constipation But thanks to
Dr Kings New Life Pills they put an
end to it all They are gentle but
thorough Try them Only 25c Guar-
anteed

¬

by L W McConnell druggist

VEGETABLE
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S A high class preparation for the hair Keeps the hair soft and

clossv and prevents splitting at the ends Cures dandruff andtn --i - no m iltr t- - rrniT ttnir II tout drurrut cannot mppljjoa rad tlOO to
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Low Shoes for men women boys
girls children and babies

SPORTING FOOTWEAR

Shoes for base ball terlnis foot
racing and gymnasium

CANVAS SHOES

for everybody Just the thing for
summer From 150 to 75c

SICILIAN

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
a P PFTTY Proorietor mclook neorasKa
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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

BrakemanW F Schultz has resigned
from tho service

John Eastman is n new helper in the
blacksmith shop thi3 week

Claudo McKillip machinists helper
is off duty with a mashed toe

Conductor Eph Benjamin is away on
duty on tho grievance committee

After undergoing considerable repairs
engine 27 is now ready for service again

Mr and Mis W M Stouer and Miss
Pearl Wilkinson spent Sunday in Lyons
Colorado

M E Wells boiler inspector was up
from Lincoln Wednesday on business
of his office

Brakeman W SAckerman slipped off
of a bridge at Arapahoe Sunday injur ¬

ing his chest etc

Engine 3703 is just back from Ilave
lock where she had repairs made to her
flues and crown bar

Brakeman F C Roberson is about
again after quite a sick spell but has
not returned to duty

The road automobiles of Roadmastors
Rydell and Ilagberg have been over-

hauled
¬

in the McCook shops recently
G W Overstreet is new night agent

succeeding W EDoWitt who has been
promoted to cashier in the freight house

Gus Budig and John Archibald went
down to Oxford last night to do some
repair work on thedynamoson the diner

Sheridan
W FBrink has been transferred from

the Oxford to the McCook yard He
succeeds F M Fagan who has gone in-

to
¬

the train service

It is intimated in railroad circles that
after August 15th and up till December
passes will be scarcer than hens teeth
on the Burlington

J WChase is filling Foreman Fullers
position while tho latter is visiting at
the fair and back in Iowa MrFuller is
expected back on Monday

W M Stoner roadmasters clerk is
going over the McCook division in a
motor carinstructing tho section bosses
how to keep the new time accounts

C A Barnard has been appointed
auditor for the Western division He
will make McCook his headquarters and
will office with Trainmaster Kenyon

Conductor W II Browne received
the sad word yesterday morning of
the death Wednesday night of his aged
mother in Butte des Morts Wisconsin

Engine 3702 which recently arrived
here from Havelock where she had
been sent for repairs will be sent back
again on account of a cracked cylinder

Conductor William Turley and Con-

ductor
¬

Tom Malen have been transferred
to Oxford and will be under the juris-
diction

¬

of Trainmaster T A Wilburn of
Red Cloud

Trainmaster Kenyon arrived home
from Chicago on No 1 Wednesday He
has been in Chicago attending a meet-
ing

¬

of the advisory committee of the
Burlington Relief

Way car 1G5 which is one of the few
way cars still retaining the Burlington
number mark is down from the west
end for repairs It was damaged in the
Akron accident some time ago

The engine of the crusher at Wood-
ruff

¬

Kansas broke down the other day
in an accident and the broken parts
have been sent to McCook for repairs
In tho meantime tho works have been
shut down

E S Howell foreman of the blacksm-

ith-shop spent Sunday in Havelock
on business and to make an effort to
secure the famous Havelock quartettes
presence here during the Woodman log-

rolling
¬

next week
Conductor Mose Carmoney got a slit

upon the little finger of his left hand
the other daywhile helping unload some
freight and he is temporarily on the
sick list While waiting for the injury
to heal he and the family are indulging
in a short visit up in Lyons Colorado

The old tin shop has been moved in
between the machine shop and round-
house

¬

and is being rapidly overhauled
and repaired for Foreman Fullers use
A private office will be provided for the
foreman an office divided off for his
clerk and a space fenced off for the other
fellows

C A Baldwin came in contact with a
stock yard gate the other day and has
some large and painful bruises to show
for his encounter But the sore grew
better at once upon receiving the news
of the birth of fine boy baby to his wife
in Omaha and left on the first train to
see the young man and the mama

Conductor L C Wolff had the pleas-

ure
¬

of finding and returning to its own-

er
¬

a purse containing quite a sum of
money in cash drafts etc the other
day Upon inquiring the name of the
young lady when speaking to her and
attempting to establish identity and
ownership the genial conductor was
quite taken down by the reply Hugg

No thanks he blurted out but I
think I have a purse that belongs to
you

Brakeman G F Kinghorn Monday
morning while switching in the Akron
yard was thrown off of the top of a car
alighting on his head and shoulder on
the rail No bone3 were broken but he
was rendered unconscious for quite a
while and was badly shaken up by his
fall he being a very heavy man He

i t

ia in

was taken to StLtikrs hospital Denver
on No 13 Mime day for treatment Mrs
Kinghorn went up to Denver on 3 same
day being accompanied by Mrs II C

Kiser
Agent and Mrs Frank Wallace of

Holbrook mourn the death of their
eight-months-o- ld baby boy Bruce The
little follow was taken with a dangerous
sumtnor malady cholera infantum Sun ¬

day aud died on Monday afternoon The
remains vero buried at Holbrook Tues ¬

day afternoon Mrs W M Stoner and
Mrs Ralph Cutler went down on 14

Monday night to assist the sorrow
stricken mother Mrs C T Watson
and Mrs Hugh Brown attended tho
funeral on Tuesday afternoon Mr and
Mrs Wallace left on Tuesday night for
her home in Geneva Nebraska where
they will remain a week or two They
have the very tender sympathy of many
McCook friends

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

You pay too much I can savo you
money on Hamilton and Hampden high
grado watches Chas B Morgan

Holdrege Neb

Died In Denver
Miss Sarah Nachtrieb who has been

employed in tho B M Eating House
and Commercial Hotel but who recoutly
wont to Denver for her health died in
Denver Wednesday Tho remains
passed through McCook last night for
her homo in Iowa where she will be
buried Her father arrived in the city
on No 5 and accompanied tho remains
on to Iowa

MARION

Wo need another good rain

Tho rain did wonders towards helping
tho corn crop

I J Peck of Oberlin was a business
visitor here Tuesday

Elmer Austin is visiting his aunt at
Fairmont for a few days

Mrs John Matson is able to be out
again after hor severe illness

Pew Bros are cutting their alfalfa
that they thought would make a seed
crop

Mrs S J Cooley was a visitor here
ono day last week and took dinner at
Will Whites

What would you think of a town that
pretends to bo prohibition where whiskey
bottles are found in the barn lofts and
used for sidewalks

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per ¬

haps a Life Saved
A short time ago I was taken with a

violent attack of diarrhoea and believe I
would have died if I had not gotton re-

lief
¬

says John J Patton a leading
citizen of Patton Ala A friend
recommended Chamberlain s Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv I
bought a 25c bottle and after taking
three doses of it was entirely cured I
consider it the best remedy in tho world
for bowel complaints For sale by all
druggists

Tis said a bottle and a glass
Will make a person mellow

But Rocky Mouutain Teas the drink
That hvens up a fellow

L W McConnell

BANKSVILLE

We got 75 inches rain the last week

II I Peterson has his barley stacked
A M Benjamin was at McCook

Tuesday on business

Ira Elliott is threshing this week from
tho shock George Tuttle is also thresh
ing this week from the shock

Germany and the U S had a little
brush in this vicinity last week but
didnt learn whether it was a draw or a
victory complete

The Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results in

death Thus a mere scratch insignifi-
cant

¬

cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have Buck
lens Arnica Salve ever handy Its the
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality when burns sores ulcers and
piles threaten Only 25c at McConnells
drug store

FOR SALE
Real Estate Improved

ITVERYEASY
To owu a homo I offer a 4 room house with

oak and maple floors fine location near school
well kept lawn and trees nicely started Its a
bargain See L H Lindemann Al

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
A fine large home with both electric lights

and furnace beautiful lawn shade trees barn
near school and postoffice Reader it will be a
comfort to your soul to own such a home See
L H Lindemann A2

RANCHES
One of 300 acres another of 240 acres and still

another well improved of 3S5 all bottom and
near town See L H Lindemann

CHICAGO HIGHLAND
A capital investment for your money invested

in property that will be worth from three to five
times its present value in sis or eight years
could bo put to no better use Do not pass this
by if ou can spare 1000 per month for this the
safest investment See L H Lindemann A3

WATCH
For the new and great empire Routt county

Colorado now being rapidly populated in ad-

vance
¬

of the Moffat line Procrastination in
this case will prove to be the thief of time See
L H Lindemann A4

LOOK AND READ
My list from time to time and do not fail to

carefully consider tho fact that the time to buy
city or farm property is when there is a general
feeling of depression L H Lindemann Real
Estate

ROUTT COUNTY COLO
Resources are bejond computation in dollars

They comprise gold silver copper lead coal
11a KIrlir cfnna ttmnfli Tiroiron onyi uKiiuic uuiiwui -

clay mineral springs and for agriculture and
stock raising ranks first in the state To this
may be aaaea scenic leaiures wnuuui euuai m
the state See L H Lindemann

A SNAP
A beautiful 4 room cottage 2 lots 110 ftfront

This may be had now for525 00 See Lmdeman
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OUR SUMMER

earm
IS STILL ON

Sale

Those Wash Silks are going fast at 39c
Their real value is 50c

Lawns Ginghams Silk Ginghams ¬

Bouretts Silk Muslin Shirt Waist
Suitings etc have all been reduced in

price

10c Good now Jlc and 8c
1 5 and 1 Vjz Goods now 1 1 c

22 and 25c Goods jiow I7ic
35 and 40c Grades NOW 28c
SOc to 60c Grades NOW

Come and See for
Yourself

3

V FRANKLIN President

-- THE

EillRIWWMnfMWinsri

Dim-

ities

3

J CITIZENS BANK
tX OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus S5000 A
m a b

DIRECTORS
V FRNKI IV F MnFRI AND FRFRTjg v

W B WOLFE C H WILLARD

Full Weight
We have four cardinal prii ciples in

our business Full weight good goods
fair prices cleanliness Maybe the place
where you buy isnt particular on
these points as we are Our customers
have a peculiar way of sticking by us
and you would too you tried our
goods and our ways

DAVID HAGNER

f

A C EBERT Cashier
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WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre ¬

vent a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee

ffilb A1-- of ANfr1

TESTIMONIAL
Delmont S D Dc 171902

I used L K for hog cholera and it was all
right It cured my hogs I had three sick ones
and they all got well and done fine I also
used it for chicken lice and mite3 and it is all
you claim for it Iti- - the onlj Medicine for hog
cholera I think Gotlieb Jeeke

Harrington Keb Dec 11 1902
I am using Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it I am sure I saved m hogs with it lasL
year and am going to keep it in stock all tho
time as it is the bet thing I ever had on tho
place for everything it is intended for It is
good for chicken cholera lice on stock insecUt
of all kinds it will destroy all kinds

F W Woman

JAHES CAIN
Manufactured by the National Medical Coin

pan Sheldon Iowa


